LSUHSC-NO Office of Research Services Helpful Administrative Information

AAALAC International Accreditation
#000037 (accredited since 05/17/1968) (validation period 7/12/2019 – 7/11/2022)

Animal Welfare Assurance Number
D16-00058; date of assurance 12/07/16; (expires 12/31/20)

Applicant Organization Contact
(Person to be contacted on matters involving a grant application)
Ann L. Cleis, Coordinator, Office of Research Services
433 Bolivar Street, 2nd Floor, New Orleans, LA 70112
Tel 504-568-4970; Fax 504-568-8808; aclesis@lsuhsc.edu

Association for the Accreditation of Human Research Protection Programs (AAHRPP)
Accreditation Date 12/11/2015

Authorized Organizational Representative, aka:
Signing Official
Institutional Official
Contract Representative
Grants Officer
Joseph M. Moerschbaecher, III, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
433 Bolivar Street, Room 824 New Orleans, LA 70112
Tel: 504-568-4804; Fax: 504-568-5588
jmoers@lsuhsc.edu
EFA_SO_ACCT@lsuhsc.edu (for electronic submissions)

Capital Equipment Policy
Click here for policy

Cognizant Federal Agency
Department of Health and Human Services (Region 6) PAC Number: Uyen Tran; POC Contact: (214) 767-3261

Congressional District
LA-002

Congressional District (Dental School)
LA-001

DAN (Disposition Authority) Number
0700321127

DUNS (Dun & Bradstreet) Number
782627814 University Medical Center New Orleans DUNS: 036706692 expires 12/13/2017

Employer Federal Tax ID (EIN) - LSUHSC-NO
72-6087770

Employer Federal Tax ID (EIN) - University Medical Center New Orleans
25-1925187

Expenditure Contract Preparation – Initial Point of Contact Information
School of Medicine: Contact Departmental Business Manager
School of Public Health: Amee Barattini: ALBarat@lsuhsc.edu
School of Allied Health: Joseph Lassalle: abilp@lsuhsc.edu
School of Nursing: Geremie Loupe: rzm3@lsuhsc.edu
School of Dentistry: Angelique Smith: asmit3@lsuhsc.edu
For all other inquiries, please contact the LSUHSC Contract Management Team at: LSHSCCMTeam@lsuhsc.edu

Federal Wide Assurance Number (FWA)
FWA00002762 (approved 01/11/2011; expires 2/21/2023) (show as 0002762 on NIH grant applications)

FICE Code:
2014

Fiscal Officer, aka:
Business Official
Administrative Official
Financial Officer
Nicole Hammill, Assistant Director, Sponsored Projects Administration
433 Bolivar Street, 6th Floor, New Orleans, LA 70112
Tel 504-568-4867; Fax 504-568-6376
Nbarro@lsuhsc.edu

Fringe Benefit Rates
Click here for current rates

Indirect Cost (F&A) Rate Agreement Date
03/04/2020 Click here for agreement

Institutional Profile Code (IPF) Number
577902

IRB Registration Number
00000177

Insurance Certificate
Click here for current certificate

Name of Institution (grant applications)
Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center – N.O.

Name of Institution (contracts and other legal documents)
The Board of Supervisors of LSU and A&M College, herein represented by Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center – N.O.

Name of Institution (NAICS)
611310 - Colleges, Universities, and Professional Schools

NIH Entity Number (NIH EIN)
1-726087770-A2

OPE ID (Office of Postsecondary Education Identification Number)
002014

System for Award Management (SAM) Number (aka "CAGE code" Number); (formerly CCR, or ORCA)
3DAZ1; search using DUNS number 782672814 Expires 03/26/2021

SIC Code
8221

State Vendor Code
72-6087770-38

Tax Classifications
Click here for tax exempt determination letter

Type of Organization
Public/State Controlled Institution of Higher Education

USDA Inspection and Registration Number
Date of last inspection: 07/11/2017 Registration Number: 72-R-0003 – 1484

Zip+4 Information

Allied Health Building (AH)
1900 Gravier Street, New Orleans, LA 70112-2262

Clinical Education Building (CEB)
1542 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70112-2865

Clinical Sciences Research Building (CSRB)
533 Bolivar Street, New Orleans, LA 70112-1349

Dental School
1100 Florida Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70119-2714

Louisiana Cancer Research Consortium (LCRC)
1700 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70112-2244

Lions Building (Lions)
2020 Gravier Street, New Orleans, LA 70112-2272

Medical Education Building (MEB)
1901 Perdido Street, New Orleans, LA 70112-1393

Resource Center (RC)
433 Bolivar Street, New Orleans, LA 70112-7021

12/11/2020